Copper and copper-containing formulations are widely used as algicides (6) and in agriculture as food additives (4) and antibacterial agents (5) . Therefore, it is not surprising that copper is common in public water supplies (8) . Because members of the Mycobac terium aviurm-M. intracelliulare-M. scrofuIlaceum group are widely distributed in southeastern United States waters (10) and soils (7), it is expected that copper-resistant variants would be isolated. Previous work from this laboratory characterized the heavy-metal resistance of a collection of human and environmental M. avium-M. intracellulare-M. su'oJiilaceuim isolates (9) , which led to the identification of plasmid-encoded mercury resistance in a strain of M. scrofilaceuim (16) . Here we report that the plasmid encoding for mercuric reductase (pVT1) in M. scrofulaceum W262 also controls a mechanism for copper precipitation, which has significance for the ecology of copper-containing environments. In addition, the plasmid controls copper resistance independent of copper precipitation.
M. scro(ijulac eum W262 was isolated from a brackish surface water sample (salinity, 1.1%c as NaCl) of the Chester River at Chester, Md., near the Chesapeake Bay collected in September 1977. The strain has four plasmids of 300, 173, 150, and 15 kilobases and is able to grow in Middlebrook 7H9 medium (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) containing 0.4% (vol/vol) glycerol (MG broth) and 100 piM HgCl, (16) . The mercury-sensitive strain (W262C) was obtained after several generations of growth of strain W262 in MG broth, followed by plating on nonselective Middlebrook 7H10 medium (BBL) containing 0.4% (vol/vol) glycerol. This spontaneous mercury-sensitive strain (W262C) failed to grow in MG medium containing either 10 or 100 ,uM HgCI2 and has lost the 173-kilobase plasmid, pVT1 (16) .
For the study of copper resistance, either MG broth was used at its normal pH (6.5) or the pH was adjusted to 5.5 by the addition of 0.1 N HCl, since M. avium-M. intrcacellulare-M. scrofiulaceuim organisms grow optimally between pHs 5.0 and 5.5 (12) and are found in higher numbers in acidic environments (7) . Because the addition of copper salts can acidify culture media (20) (11) . More striking than the difference in turbidity between the two strains was the observation that cells of strain W262 grown in the presence of copper were black, whereas those of strain W262C retained the yellow pigmentation characteristic of these strains of M. s(cofuWla(ceutn. The blackening could have contributed to the greater turbidity in cultures of strain W262. There was no formation of any black precipitate in uninoculated controls. Because of its solubility in 1 M NaCN and lack of solubility in water and 1 M HCI, 1 M HNO3, or 1 M H2SO4, it appeared that the black precipitate was copper sulfide. However, solubilization of the precipitate with 1 M NaCN occurred only after the cell pellet was disrupted by passage through a French pressure cell at 1.37 kPa. After disruption, the cell debris was collected by centrifugation at 15,000 x g for 15 min at 4°C. Although the supernatant solution was darker than the original culture medium supernatant (it contained some cell wall material and the cytoplasmic membrane; unpublished data), the majority of the black material was present in the pellet. Treatment of this pellet with NaCN resulted in disappearance of the black color. Whether the black precipitate is cupric or cuprous sulfide is unknown.
If removal of intracellular copper as a copper sulfide precipitate confers protection to M. s(cqidaltweun, sulfate availability may be an important factor required for the survival of the organism in high-copper environments. Indeed, the availability of sulfate is important in conferring resistance to mercury, cadmium, and lead in Klebsiella aer-ogenies (1) . Accordingly, the tolerance of strains W262
and W262C to copper was tested at different sulfate concentrations with the simple medium rather than the MG broth, which was found to contain 4.68 mM sulfate. The concentration of sulfate affected the turbidity of cultures of strain W262, but not strain W262C, in medium containing 1 mM Cu2+ (Table 2 ). Since part, if not all, of the difference in turbidity between strains W262 and W262C may have been due to the formation of the black precipitate in cultures of the former, the number of CFU per milliliter was also determined. The difference in viable cell counts revealed that strain W262 exhibited more than twofold-greater resistance to Cur ' than strain W262C when the medium contained either 0 or 1 mM sulfate (Table 2) . However, the addition of 1 mM sulfate to medium containing 1 mM Cu2' failed to increase the number of CFU per milliliter for either strain.
The relatively low level of protection from copper toxicity afforded by the plasmid in strain W262 is typical of plasmidencoded resistance to metals other than mercury and cadmium. The levels of mercury and cadmium tolerated by the sensitive and the resistant strains of bacteria are normally 100-fold different (18) . In addition to the formation of a black, cell-associated precipitate in cultures of strain W262 grown in the presence of copper, the spent medium lacked the blue color of the fresh copper-containing medium. In contrast, spent culture medium of the copper-sensitive strain was still blue. Thus, we expected that the concentration of copper accumulated by strain W262 would be markedly higher than that in strain W262C. Measurements of copper levels in uninoculated and spent media showed that growth of M. scrojiulacelm strain W262 in copper-containing medium was associated with removal of more than 99% of the metal from the medium (Table 3 ). In contrast, only 20% of the copper was removed from medium containing 1 mM CuCl during 3 months of incubation of strain W262C. The concentrations of copper accumulated by sensitive and resistant strains were similar when organisms were grown in low-copper-containing medium (i.e., no added CuL '). In contrast, strain W262 accumulated a 4.9-fold-higher concentration of the metal than did strain W262C when incubated in medium containing 1 mM Cu2+ (Table 3 ). The additional complement of copper in strain W262 was present in the particulate fraction, i.e., the insoluble material after centrifugation at 15,000 x g for 15 min (Table 3) . Although the values do not agree exactly, it is possible to account for the copper in the original medium (note that the values in Table 3 are presented as micrograms per milliliter of original culture). The higher values for the sum of copper in the particulate and soluble fractions compared with those of the intact cells are most likely due to variation in the measurement of water and cell volumes in these fractions. Since the majority of the accumulated copper was insoluble, it is unlikely that metallothioneinlike proteins such as the soluble, cadmium-binding proteins in Pseltdomionas pitid(i (14) participate in the intracellular detoxification of copper in M. s(ro itlacealm. scrof lacelimn does not markedly enhance the resistance of this organism to the metal (Table 2 ). Sulfide production in S. ellipsoidelus is associated with copper resistance (2) . Although plasmid-encoded H.S production has been described for Escherichia (oli (17) , its effect upon heavy-metal resis- of the copper, most of which was now associated with the cellular material (Table 3 ).
